
WEAR A BRICK AND BOOM THE AUDITORIUM. WEAR A BRICK AND BOOM THE

Auditorium Bricks Underwriters' Shirts 1 100 Auditorium Bricks
2,000 dozon men's nnd boys' shirts & J strawAway bought from tho Giyen Away
Co., being the choicest of the entire 25c 49c twice

Worth
thestock of the Shirt Co., 17Saturday White streot, New York City, ro salo Saturday In money. Saturdaytwo loti. Sold to us by the railroad company on ac-

countX. O.NE WITH I2AC1I Ini 1 HIi 60C All
Sateen

tho
Shirts,
men's nnd

black
boys'

nml
Muck
white of refusal by the firm to whom these om; with each

striped Drill nnd Duck Shirts, Heavy Working Slilrts and hats were shipped, because they were overMadras Shirts ull 23c,I'crcnlo nnd Negligee no nt SuitI f O fsr All tho Woven Madras Plaited sixty days in transit. Boys'
L.UI t III OUl, Shirts, French Percales, Soft Neg-
ligee Oil OVKHTHAT UIST HlMltlat Boston Store. silk fronts, Plaited fchlrts, Uedford Cords, with sep-
arable

This lot contains everything that's new nnd desirable In AT IIOyTO.N SIOH1).cuffs, forac separable collars, somo with attached men's nnd boys' Straw Hats, nnd we offer yon the choice of
collars nnd cuffs, all go at ttfe. them nil nt 2.1c and 49c absolutely worth double

Men's $4.00 Pants $1.50

$150
Xfl pair Men's pants,
worth up to four dollars
n pair, In fancy worsted

In HKht nnd dark rol-h- tj

k i nt ll.to a pair.

.d

In patent leather, kid and
light or heavy solos

NOT A FIGHT OF

Cantral Bodj Rifutti to Mix in the Fire
Chief lCttttr,

TWO UNIONS ASK FOR A FORMAL RULING

Itrnoliit Ion OrTt'reil Are TiiIiIpiI iiiiiI
tlic Mnttrr In I, eft In (In- - IIiuiiIk

of Hie l'ro:'rly (.'oiiNtlluteil
City Aiitliorltlcx.

Thero was a warm time In tho Central
Labor tinfoil Inst night over several things.
The n.ost timely probably was the ques-

tion ot tho chdrKPB pcnillng nsalnst John
lledcll, e.hlof of tho Omaha flro
nicnt. The mutter was brought up on a
resolution sent In by tho numbers' union
These resolutions utatcil that ho thowed
Unfriendliness to labor by umployfng tha
Bremen to do the work of union men n.slile
from tholr duty as llremen; that he mado
them perform duty after flrcH on the scene
of tho conllitKratlon, thus throwing la-

borers out of employment. Tlio resolu-
tions wcro Bent to the Central Labor union
for endorsement. Similar rssolutlons wore
presented by tho Hodcnrrlorii union. AV.

H. Dell thought that It was not tho plnce
of .tho Central Labor union to mix In tha
fight. J, J. Kerrigan agreed with W. II.
Dell, George Kussell favored tho resolu-
tion. Peter Oreen thought that the resolu-
tion should prevail. A motion to tablo the
resolution prevailed by a vote of 20 to "4.
Peter Oreen, from the numbers' union,

's'tsted tint since tho resolution prevailed
there was no place In tho Central Labor
union for men of the building trades. Tho
dcslro of four unions was defeated by this
action.

The Electricians' union asked that the
fight on tho musical festival be endorsed
by the Central Labor union. Prod Moore
of the Ilorseshoers thought the maitar
should have been brought up sooner.
George E. Russell wanted no Interference
.ulth thn proceedings now In progress for
the 'settlement of tho trouble. John Les-entl-

of the imulclanK wanted tho mat-
ter to go to the arbitration committee
The matter was referred to the arbitration
eonimlttco with power to act In conjunc-
tion with the committee of tho electricians
and musicians.

The delegate from ,tho Typographical

Your Hair Can Be Saved,

Dandruff Can Be Cured,
With

Here is u Cuhc:
PA8TOIV8 STl'DV.

West Annlston M. E. Chjrch.
Houth Annlston, Ala.

A. H. BREMER CO,
Mv bur Hlra: About one month a en.
enc your advertisement In one of my

magattne. I wrote you for u bottle of
Coke Divjidruff Cure, which you kindly
sent, express charges prvpuld. In all can-
dor let me ty that words urn Inadequate
fer mMq xpres to you my profound gratl-tud- e

for 1h blessing you sent me. I used
It accordlriet to directions, and though havo
been a suffcm from nn exhubernncn of
dandruff for more than ten years, accom-
panied with a disagreeable Itching, yat It
was not. ten days from the datn of thi
first appllrntlon until every 'partlctq of
dandruff had conpletely disappeared, 1

have' had this trouble nn before stated for
mora than ten years, in tho face of the
fact that my head tins been regularly
hamponad. fifty-tw- o times each year, for

not less than flftrnn yenra. Refer any-
body to me. when I will take pleasure In
niwflng them personally. Gratefully

yours,
(Blgnedl J WATSON HRADFOIIO,
Jattor 15th Street M. E. Church, Bouth.

DAILY

BOSTON
at

made by tho famous clothiers

&

of the very best
cost up as as a

taib
cut, and all go at

ptirj
tuuey

worsted
(hi est

striped
cheviot

Men's Patent Shoes
$1.50, $1.98. $5.00

Men's Sole Kid and Calf Shoes
$3.00 and $3.50

union requested tho Central Lahor union
to rescind tho action of the body In de-

claring tho Wistcrn Laborer unfair. K. A.
Willis, who did not vo'.o on tho resolu-
tion, desired to have his vote recorded In
tho allli'iatlve nnd made a motion that the
resolution bu rescinded. This brought up
a storm of protest and Mollis Tyler, wh'i
positively voted In tho affirmative, moved
tho pasjago of the Typographical union' J
resolution. Thero was a clash between V.

II. Hull and (Icorgo Klcffner. the termor
being In favor of the icpeal by u simple
majority and tho latter standing for two-thir-

majority In order to repeal. The
tnlk went over all phases of tho question
and by a vote of IS to I" It was decided not
to rescind the resolution.

The following delegates wero obllsa'.cd:
George Lamb. Georgo Smith, Machinists';
C. C. Vaughan, Typographical; Fred Schu-bc- l,

Carpenters'; A. M. Carver. J. C. Haiti-da- y,

M. Kavanaugh, Ice Deliverers'; V. H.
McLcod, Ilarbers'; ThomnB McSwernoy.
Adolph Guyer. Leather Workers on IIcrs9
Goods'; M. Courtney, rnlnters.'.

Tho resignation ot Harry W. MoVca s
president of tho body was tendered nnd

Oeorge J. Kltffncr was elected tem-
porary president to serve until tho rcgulnr
election. A vote of thanks vena tendered
to McVea for his clllclcnt work whllo pres-
ident. C. E. Smith was ele:tcd vice pres-
ident pro tempore.

A communication from tho Machinists'
union announced a strlko In progress In
South Omaha.

A letter regarding tho celebration of
Labor day wns received from Sou'h Omaba
and passed for ono week.

Ilontli of Ami Tnjlor.
Tho death ot Ata Taylor was announced

In a letter from his mother. A committee
consisting of L. V. Guye. rrcd Ilauman and
John I'ollan was nppolntcd to draw up
suitable resolutions.

Tho educational commltt"o reported cn
tho matter of the meetings hold by Ucv.
J. Stlt Wilton, showing that the commlHeo
received $13.10; tho expanses being $ 19. to.

On motion of E. A. Willis a committee, of
five was appointed to tnkc up tho question
of tho strlko ot tho electricians nt tho
Thompfon-IIousto- n work. Mr. Willis fur-
ther enlivened the proceedings by Haying
that tho Electricians' union was not acting
fair In the Thompjon-Homto- n fight. The
committee contilsts of E. Willis, John
McDonnlJ, Georgo Smith, C. A. Hoblnson
nnd Petor Green,

R. S. HALL WILL BUILD

.tlnilern Priijeeted on He.
ffiilly A iiiilred MN-- , Twent)-KIhIi- Ui

nml ( iillforiiln.
It. S. Hall has bought of Mrs. Annie

Dwyer tho northwest corner of Thirty-eight- h

and California streets, whero ho
will build himself a hnndsomo residence.
Tho tract measures 150 feet on Thirty-eight- h

by 130 feot doep and the considera-
tion was Jfi.OCO. or at tho rata of $40 a
foot for the east froutago, Mr. Hall In-

tends to grade tho lot this Bummer and
plant trees and will probably build next
year. Tho corner is Immediately west of
the Sacred Heart academy,

A BIG SUM

O ntnh u lirlilHo nnd Ciininany
Hecoril I) red In Vnlimltlii

l'rnirr(-- .

The Omaha Drldge and Terminal company
yesterday recorded the deed to eighteen
lots In block 13, Knuntie & Ruth's addl
tlon. Tho property Is that which was con
veyed to tho terminal' company a year or
more ngo by tho Kort Dodge A Iowa Hall-rem- d

company, tho Omaha extension of tho
Illinois Central. It Is In the neighborhood
of Eighteenth and Mason streets. The con
sldcratlon given In the deed U 175,000,

TUB JiKJi: JUNE 9 1001.
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Leather
Louis XV. heel.

Kiact Reproduction ol this Style Shoe.

All Queen Quality $2.50
All Queen Quality Shoes, $3.00

THIS LAW

JcEeph Merrill of Georgia FrottcU Prisoner
bj Ehootiug at Mob.

ONE MAN KILLED, TWO OTHERS WOUNDED

(iiiM-rnn- r IIiicUn Him mid Wiiuld-ll- u

.Vcxro l.ynclii-r- llreidc lo It
All ItewnllH from Deferred

HnnKliiK.

CARHOLLTON, Gp.. June 7. Tho ncrvo
of a Georglr. sheriff, Joseph Merrill, today
upheld tho law of tho stnto and haved tho
llfo of n negro from a mob. In protect-
ing thn negro, who was saved from tho
gallows only a few hours befcro through
tho efforts of his lawyers, ono life wnu lost
nnd two men wero wounded. The arrival of
tho stato militia averted threatened troublu
tonight, und at !t o'clock a special train
bearing tho negro, whoso crime was tho
murder of n little white boy whom he found
lulling alone, was speeding towards At-
lanta, undor guard. Tho mnn killed In at-
tacking tho Jail was Georgo Ilcnnctt ot
Carrnllton, and the wounded men aru
Thomas Smith, also of Carrollton, and
nn unknown man, presumably a farmer,
Thomas S. Word, father of the murdered
boy, who was In tho front rank of tho

'would-b- e lynchers, wns not hit. After
Dennett fell Mr. Word Jumped upon a
window sill and exclaimed, dramatically;

"Shoot mo, Mr, Sheriff, I would ns soon
dlo now ns any time!"

Only nine shots wero fired and tho walls
of tho Jail show tho marks of tho bullets.
None of he sheriff's posse wns hit.

Williams, tho negro who caused the
trouble, was tried and found nullty of mur-
dering Otis Word, January 1. 1001. and sen-
tenced to ho hanged today. Only this morn-liif- ,-

ho was refused a new trial by Judge
Hnrrls, but his attorneys filed a bill of ex-

ceptions nnd carried tho case to the su-
premo court.

A largo crowd of people had como to
town to witness tho hanging and when It
was learned thnt nn appeal hnd been taken
to the suprexo court delalng the execution
thero was much tnlk, which crystallize 1

soon after In tho formntlnn of a" mob. At
noon thn mob made an assault on tho Jail.

I They battered down the outside door, do-- i
splto tho warning of tho sheriff, nnd en
tered tho building.

Meets Thoni with Lend,
They made a demand on the sheriff for

the key to tho negro's cell, but were re
fused. With the refusal they began their
advanco on tho sheriff and few deputies
which ho hnd been ablo to summon to his
aid. They were told to stop or they would
bo fired on, but the order was not obeyed,
As they advanced down the corrldor'toward
tho 3hcrlff the order was given to fire.
Ilennett foil, dying almost Instantly.
Thomas Word, tho father of William's vic-
tim, who was In tho front of the mob, was
badly shot, as was an unknown country
man. The unexpected fight of the sheriff
and his Itttlo posse frightened the mob
and they retreated outside of the Jail.
Here they broko and ran and were booh
divided Into little groups, discussing the
event.

Sheriff Merrill at once consulted Judge
Harris ot the county court and It wan de
elded to call upon Governor Cardler for
aid. The governor was communicated with
by telephone and said ho would send two
companies from Atlanta as soon as they
could bo assembled.

During the afternoon tho mob telephoned
the situation to friends In the adjoining
towns of Villa, ft lea and Tomplo and made
an appeal for more men to get possession
b( the ui'gro, ThU was communicated also

t

Klbo Kid.
Light

Flexible

MSTORE
Two the Most Extraordinary Clothing Opportunities

mmmLAiMM

$3.50

Dandruff

1286 Men's $20 Suits $10.00
NATHAN FISCHER, CHICAGO,

manufacture perfectly

s$20
s20

Suits
Suits

Men's 20"rSuits
Men's Suits

Quality

We have the entire stock of the Children's Co., 70S New York, one
of tho best and most fashionable wholesale stocks of Hoys' nnd Children's Clothing In New York.

This firm retired from business and closed out their entlro stock to us at exactly ano-hn- lf their wholesale price.
Wo nrgo you to tako ndvantago of the bargains offered In this sale. Every suit In tho stock Is good. There la not a poor

pattern or an old stylo In It. They ore all now and In every particular, besides being the best fitting and wearing
suits on the market.

$2.50

98c Jl39

1

V.

SEE Vt)
THIS Jl V

IS BRANDED M
ON EVERY JfT L

S J

Eet Rtpioductlon of Shoe.

to Governor Candler and tho governor soon
wired a proclamation to tho peoplo of the
county. It was read from tho steps of
the court house at 4 o'clock by Iho mayor.
The governor commanded tho peoplo to
disperse and Bald the entlro military and
civil forces of the stato' would bo used to
enforce order, If necessary, Tho reading
of tho proclamation npparcntly had n good
effect, as many people wcro seen to mount
their horses and leave town. Much appre-
hension was felt for tho night and sho
Bherlff and city and county officials, after
n consultation, decided to take tho prisoner
out of tho country for tnfokecplng. The
Atlanta militia, under command of Major
Harkcr, arrived about 6 o'clock and one
hour later escorted the negro nnd Sheriff
Merrill to tho train, which was soon speed-
ing southward to Atlnnta.

Safe In I lie County .lull.
ATLANTA, On., Juno 7. Tho special

train bearing the two companies of stato
mllttla which Governor Candler sent to
Carrollton to presurvo order returned to
Atlanta at 11 o'clock tonight, having In
chargo tho negro, Williams. The con-

victed murderer wns quickly taken to tho
county Jail,

MUSIC AND THE UNION MEN
i

lllvlne Milne Huh II In Troublr with
Some .tn fully Mundane

Tliiiiu.

Tho labor troubles of tho musical festi-
val, with tho endorsement of tho Central
Labor union last night, haH assumed a pe-

culiar shnpo. Tho muslcnl union uuder the
rules of that aoclety havo Jurisdiction over
all union musicians coming within Its ter-
ritory, but thero Is a rulo governing trav-
eling bands of musicians which permits
these people to appeal from the order of
nny local to which they may bo tempor-
arily attached. This appeal goes to the

executive committee and will ro- -

quire nt least thirty days for considera-
tion, so that If the Omaha union shpuld or
der the ' membors of tlellstedt's band to

playing they could appeal anil
pending tho appeal the concerts In Omaha
would como to an end.

Ono unpublished piece of history In con-

nection with the boycott Is that within tho
past week Herman Hellstedt had taken
steps to bring suit for damages against tho
officers and members of the Omaha Elec-

trical Workers' union, charging them with
slander and libel In declaring "liellstcdt'H
band concorts" unfair. Mr. Delisted;
claims that such Information has been sent
broadcast over tho country and has un-

doubtedly Injured tho reputation of his
band In other places, so that his revenues
will bo considerably reduced under the Im-

pression that his band Is an unfair organ-

ization. The bringing of tho suit was only
stopped by appculs of members of the Mu-

sicians' union and other organizations, who
hopo that n settlement will be effected at
tho meeting which will be held this

Ch.imed ltli CntHe Mtenllnu,
C. D, Johnson was nrrcstcd yesterday

nfternoon on n warrant sworn out by John
neck of 2M5 Grant street, charging him
with rnttlo stealing. The offense Is said to
have been merely technical, ns Johnson Is a
"grubber" for the poundmnster and became
Involved with Heck over the Impounding of
the latter's cows,

MiivriiieulH of Oeenn VcnmpIh, .June 7.
At New nrkArrlved-Gr- nf Walderiee,

from Hamburg. Doulogne and Plymouth.
At Dover PnssedDesterro, from Ham-

burg, for San Francisco.
At Genon Arrlvrd-Geors- la, from Now
?U ' Quecnstown Sailed New England,

from Liverpool, Hpston.
At Southampton-Sail- ed Augusta Vic-

toria, from Hamburg, for New York, via
Cherbourg.

At Cherbourg Sailed Augusta Vlntoilu,
from Hamburg und Southampton, for Now
York.

Every Suit in This Sale is a Bargain at Price We Offer it.

All tins Hoys' CitBBlmure,

Cheviot and Fancy Worntert
Suits (ngcH ;t to ir), tutidc in
double tironstcd Jacket nnd
kni'c pnntR, also vesteo suits

conts, pouts nnd vest will
be sold nt

Absolutely Worth Double.

"La
V

THAT

national

Klbo Kid.
Llkht flexible sole.

Leather Louis XV. heel.
thii Style

quit

for

All the boys' (nges S to 10) Serges, Flan-

nels and Cheviots, plain nnd fancy Cassl-mere- s,

Cheviots and Worsteds, made In
slnglo breasted three piece suits com,
pants nnd vest nnd double breasted suits.

Sallot Suits, Hussion Mouse Suits nnd Nor
folk Suits, at

iwia
Ladles Idenl
Kill Shoes

93.no
nnd ?4.00.

IN TOMB

Illicoii Executives Consider Lincoln's Body

Well Proteoted.

STORY OF SON'S DISGUISE IS DENIED

Governor Yules Snyn Hint Hubert T.
Lincoln C'mne Quietly hut .Vol

Secretly lo InvesllKnlc
SlriMtnre'n Stability.

SPRINGFIELD, III., Juno 7. Governor
Yates, Secretary of Stato Hose, Stato Treas-
urer WlUlamton and Major Johnson, cus-

todian of tho Lincoln monument, havo boon
discussing tho matter of removing the re-

mains of Abraham Lincoln' from the sar-
cophagus In tho crypt, whero tho body va3
placed In May, to a moro sccuro place,
thero bolng npprchcnslon that ghouls might
mako an attempt to steal tho body. How-
ever, tho body has been considered to bo
In a secure placo whero It Is. Durglar
alarms havo been connected with every part
of tho monument and the homo of tho cus-
todian.

Regarding a story published In n Chicago
paper today to tho effect that Robert T.
Lincoln of Chicago camo to this city dis-

guised as a workman since his father's re-

mains wero replaced In the sarcophagi In
Lincoln monument, and thnt he spent much
tlmo In and about tho monument, finally
deciding that tho body of his father should
bo removed and placed In a moro sccuro
placo, Governor Yates tonight mado the
following statement:

"Robert T. Lincoln arrlvod from Chicago
at 2:25 o'clock on the afternoon of May 23

and was met at tho station by myRclf and
driven to the monument, where wo met
Major Johnson, the custodian, und other
stato officers, Mr. Lincoln was not dis-

guised In any manner wbotover. While tho
question of placing tho body of President
Lincoln at tho baso of the monument,
where It would be secreted forever, was
being discussed, nows of tho sudden death
of former Governor Tnnner reached us nnd

Also all ages to S) or cut cack couts

wo at once returned lo the city, Mr. Lin-
coln was nt the Lclnnd hotel that
and visited mo at the mansion that even-
ing, returning to Chicago tho following
mornlr.g, No action has been decided upon
regarding tho removing of the body, nnd
nono will bo taken, In all probability. Mr.
Lincoln's vltlt was not mentioned to mem-
bers of tho press, ne It wns considered
his private business,"

South Omaha News

Stock lu tho recently organized Pontoon
Drldga nnd Ferry company Is selling rap-Idl- y

nnd tho company now his quite a
sum of money on hand. aro going
nt (25 each and few business men tako less
than five shares. One member of tho com-

pany attended tho council meeting yester
day noon and that the ordinances
granting to the company a llccnso to op

Junior

m.i.oo,

Shares

erato passed as soon as pobslhlo, In
this connection It was stated that a boat
for forry purposes had been secured, but
the deal would not he closed until the
ordinances had been passed, Councilman
Martin thn opinion of other mem
bers lu that tho city was granting u frnn
rhlse, but according lu statements made
by the officers of tho company only a ll
ccnso Is asked for. This impression pre
vailed on account of the fact that the
two ordinances, which were drawn by nn
attorney not conversant with municipal
affairs, provided for a ten years' nxclustvu
right to land on tha river at any point
between A street and the southern city
limits. An cxcluslvo Uccnsu uanuot

1

Positively worth Double.

At and
All tho Youths I.ouk

Suits nnd Young Men's .Suits,

In single nnd

(3 Vesteo round

go

be

shared

be

in M to 10 yours, go nt

Worth

I.n dies' Pntnl I. Patent Ideal Ladlea' Ladles Pateat
Cnlt Oxfords Cnlf Shoes Kill Oxfords Cnlf Shoe Coltakln
9i.rn, pi.nn fi.oa nnd s.no, a.i.on s.do a.so, a.oo,
nnd rftl.ON: 2.r). aa.OO, IJ5.IM). nnd $5.00. fS.OO.

granted, and this word will be eliminated
from the ordinances, thus making a ll-

ccnso to bo Issued Instead of a franchise.
Therefore thero Is no royalty to bo paid
as In the case of a franchise.

It Is understood that tho ferry company
will mnko a landing nt tho foot of Missouri
avenue for tho tlmo being. Tho Btago of
the river and the shifting snnds mako It
necessary, however to provide for a land-
ing anywhere In South Omaha, and for
this reason the application for a license Is
so broad.

rants

fa.oo,

Arrangements are now being mndo by
tho East Side Improvement club to secure
nn opening to the river, and In this tho
ferry company Is giving what assistance
It can. Thero was somo talk of going to
work and opening N street later on, In or
der to give a dlroct route to thn heart of
tho city nnd the stock yards. If N street
Is opened It will nee.es.iltnto tho building
of a viaduct at either N or O streets In
order to nccommodntc Iowa farmers who
will uao tho (ferry or pontoon bridge for
convoying llvo stock to this mnrkot.

With tho Missouri nvenuo route opened
stock can bo driven to tho L street viaduct
and Into tho main entrance to tho stock
yards without nny dllllculty, hut with N
street opened fnrmers would protest about
driving stock to tho yards In Mich a
roundabout way.

At next Monday nlght'a meeting of the
tho fcrrybont and pontoon brldgo

ordinances will come up ngntn nnd It Is
expected that every effort will he made to
hasten tho of the bills In order
that tho ferry may start as soon as pos
sible

Ilnuil (171111101100 1'nnned.
Tho ordlnnnf.o authorizing 't.n Issuing of

$50,000 In general Indebtedness bonds was
paNiicd by tho city council yesterdny noon
nnd by night City Clerk Shrlgley had th
hlftorlcs completed and mailed to G. W.
Hoobler, tho purrhater of the bonds. This
la one of tho best bond transactions on
record hero nnd tho manner In which the

Actually Double.

Ladles Patent
Oxford

council

passage

council hnn handled the matter from start
to flnlnh Is cortalnly commendable, espe-tlt.ll- y

when compared with the Issue of
$70,000 sold to Hannnn of Council Dluffs,
who fnlled to come to tlmo nftcr n delay ot
six months. Tho will bo engraved at
onco and turned over within tho next week
or ten days.

Will Not Deduct.
Tho agents of the city hall building havo

gono on record as raying that they will
not stand for a reduction In the caso of
defective) plumbing. Of lato tho sower In
tho city Jail has failed to work satisfac-
torily and plumbing bills to tho amount of
$15 havo accumulated. At tho suggestion
of Martin tho clerk was directed to notify
tho agents that this sum would be deducted
from tho rent due. Ab the agents will not
concur there Is likely to bo a scene, as tho
city authorities can bo stubborn when thoy
want to. At any rntc no rent for the city
hall will bo paid until after the annual
levy Is available in August.

Potlttuna fur (.rmlliiK.
Jack Waltera has started n movomcnt for

the grading of I street from Twenty-fift- h

street west to Twenty-sixt- h street, and
the neccrsary numter of slrnors to the pet'-tlo- n

havo been secured. Considerable fill-

ing will be necessary nnd It Is propofod to
tako the dirt from J street between Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Twenty-fift- h streets, thus ro.
duclng thn cost of the wcrk. Ily doing this
J street between tho itrects mentioned will
bo graded nnd widened to lUi full width.
At the snme tlmn tho hill which has been
nn eyrioio for yenrs will he dnno awny
with. An effort Is being mado to Induce
property owners on J ctrcel to sign a
petition for tho grading of thlr, onn hlock
and If sufficient signatures ran bo ob-

tained the work will ho done this sumtr.or.
(inn Molnn Kstemlrd.

Permits woro tecured yesterday by W. E.
Davis, manager of the Omaha Gas company,
for mains to be laid on Q utrcct Item Twen

$1.50 Boys' Fancy Vests 49c
All tho boys' FanrV Silk
vests xrom tne comoinn.
tlon Children's Clothing Co,
stuck, worth up to a dollar
and a half, ut . .

the

Suite,

night

urged

sizes

nnd Caslmer

Presented
in . . .

BOYS' CLOTHING HALF PRICE

I 98c-$1.- 39

23!L339

straight

$2.3943.39

Youths'
$298 $4.98

double-breaste-

2.98-s4.9-8

49c

Omaha

GREATEST SALE FINE SUMMER SHOES OXFORD TIES the SEASON

$2.50,

SATURDAY,

Sale of Cases Mett's and Bys'
Given naisUnderwriters' Salvage

1902) Free Free H902
Cumberland

MAN'S SUIT

of

Men

Men's Oxford Ties
calfskin,

$3,
UNION

Coke Cure

OMAHA
AUDITORIUM.

LABOR

wholesale

KUH,
finest grades newest styles

patterns high twenty dollars
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tieth to Twenty-firs- t streets, on S street
from Twentieth to Twenty-firs- t streets and
on Twenty-fir- st street from Q to U streets.
Other extensions of mains will be mado as
rapidly as pipe nrrlyes. A carload of pipe
for theso proposed mains camn In yester-
day afternoon and will be unloaded today.

' Mnirlo City (ioHnlp.
The city council will meet again Monday

night.
Mrs. II. G, Oswald hns gono to Sawnrd,

"Neb., to pass tho Hummer,
Phil Kearney post nnd the Woman's Re-

lief corps will meet tonight.
Hugh Kennedy Is seriously 111 nt Ills

heme, Twenty-thir- d and i' streets.
A ion haH been born to Mr. and Mrs, EL

M. Avery, Forty-fourt- h nnd V streets.
John A. Nelson nnd Swan Lnrson went to

Chicago last night to visit for a week.
Another cony of thn Axltutor. Iho Antl- -

Suloon lenguo pupor, Is to bo Issued shortly.
Mrs. George Mnthcws, Thlrty-firt- h and Fstreets, has gono to Iowa to spend tha

summer.
Mrs. Nlemun, Nineteenth nnd I streets,

cntcrtnlned tho Presbyterian Klng'H
Daughters yesterday nfternoon.

Mrs. L. J. Carpenter leaves today for
Peru, to attend tho graduating exercises In
which her daughter Edith participates.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of thn Presby-
terian church wns entertained by Mrs. D.
L. Holmes, Twenty-fourt- h nnd D streets,
yesterday afternoon.

Good nppctltn nnd cheerfulness follow,
tho uso of Pricklr Ash Hitters. It purifies
tho blood, liver and bowels and makes llfo
worth living.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

S. Ingham of Creston, Neb., Is at tho Mil-
lard.

W. II. Gates nnd family have moved to
1017 Wirt street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Reynolds, Mr, and
Mrs. II. A. Grecnwoorl of Wvmnre nnd M.
T. Young of lirokcu Dow are statu guests
at tho Ilrr Grnnd.

W. Pardoiiner of New York, accompanied
by hlii wife nnd children. Is registered at
tho Ilor Grand. Ho Is on ofTlcer of thn
American Reel Sugar company.

Nebrnskans nt tho Merchants: Mr. nnd
Mth, A. J. Shumwny. Mrs. Arlna Kelly.
Ilarrlsburg; Mr. and Mrs. H. Llllle, David
City; W. II. Jurmln, B. P. Geivln, L. 8.
Lnomls, II. II. Shrlgley. M. L. Dlehl, Hrnd-slin-

John Wilson, Kearney i A. L.
O'Neill; J. B. Templln, Archer.

PATCHES.

Why HriMvn Ones C'mne ou Knees,
When a woman can get rid of brown

patches on her face by changing' her diet
It Is worth while for other women, who
rare for their complexions to know some-
thing of the mothod.

A lady In Michigan City, Ind., who does
not want her namo mentioned, says tbat
coffee- caused tho brown pntchoi on her
face by first giving her stomach trouble,
then putting hor nerves out of order, and
tho rosult waa shown In hor complexion.

Sho quit coffee and began using Poatum
Food Coffeo nnd In less than n month the
stomach troublo disappeared and within
two months her complexion cleared up nnd
Is now fine and rosy.

She speaks of a Mr. Knight and Gideon
Hunt of Wcstfleld, Ind., who have both
beon Improved In health by leaving oft
coffeo and taking In Its place Postum Food
Coffee, also a Mr. nnd Mrs Jcbib Stanley
of the entno place, who wero In poor hoalth
and suffered from hlomach trouble. They
quit coffeo and after using Postum a short
time tho rosult wns natural sleep, return
of appctlto nnd a gain In strength ai fast
an nnturo will rebuild.

Shn gives tho nnmot of a number of other
persons who have been helped by leaving
off coffee ami taking Postum Food Coffee.

It la rv safe proposition that If any coffee
user has stomach or nervous trouble, or
bad romplexlon, he or she can get rid ot
thn trouble by discontinuing coffee and
taking Poitum Food Coffee. Jt Is easy
enough, to provo the truth of this by
mnl-ln- trial. Every firat-cls- it grocer sell
rostum.


